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àe "idont's" contaÎned in the
e child are the following:-
not put money ini my mnoutb,"
)t bite off my sehoolxnate's ap-
inst not drink from my sehool-
" "I muast fot use my achool-
!il," "I1 must n<>t put anything
ao-ath whieh lias, been in or
peson'a moufli."

ad the Registration of Birtha
and Desths

of New York lias taken a very
rtep forward in the 'natter of
tation of births and deaths
i iettiiig forth of an opinion
y-Geiseral Carmnody that the
)ratise niedieine may be re-

physeianfails proxnptly f0
ites The. opinion was one
spoe to the request of the.
1 of Health, and is one that
df grestest irmportance in the
reliaible statisties. It see-ms
in the. United States, whose

boasfful of the, progress oif fthe
i do not fail ta vauint ifs su-
er Enropean empires, repub-
2aréhies, there should be suob
t of the foundation stones of
of vital statistics. And yet

said by an auithority that ini
1, as well as in Canada, there
,le state-wido system of regis-

>ewbo bave at.tempted, as han
re.zfkt Jouarnal, to inake em
liferent items of vital statis-
re that for Iesq than a score
thu continent are there re-

liable data oif the. detaÎls of mortality;: and
as for registration of bir-ths. there were a
year or two ago flot more than half-a-.
dlo2en oif the largest cities that eould fur-
nish them. at ail. In view of this uubeliev-
able demoralization of vital statisties sucli
a position as that establislied in New York
is of great eonse-quectee, and tiie position
oif the State Board is miost strongly t0 b.
commended. " The commissioner of
health,- writes Dr. lEugcne Il. P'orter, hiim.
self, the eonmiuioner, "regards the. dea-i-
sion of the. attorney-gencral as a very im-
portant document. The responsibilities
resting upon lor.al Roard. of HTealth are
clearly outlined and it is the. intention
oif the departinent to se. that their dutiffs
-ire earried ouf. The, eommissioner will
take active atepa to that end where tii.
local Boards of Hlealfli fait ta do mo." Thi.
wider question of notification ofdies
is athorn in the flshf niany lands. Eng-
lish physicians are deniurring ta sMone x-
tffnt, and writiag to the journals: "Wlzat
riglit has the. niiunicipality to dlemand the
Confidential inforntion ini tiie poegion
of the family phiciian 7" But thiere are
only a few who disagzree, the consensus of
opinion being that infetious disea»e is f0
b.' fOuglit at the bIiLide of the. patient.
If becomes the. duity oif the fnmily physi-
clan to aid ini the. figlit hy 'g ivinz to >thé,
authorifies that information whirh will
en'able them to boein their work At tii,
eprîjest moment. And as for roçistration
of births, uipon the faithfulne-ss ih whieh
this is carried out de(pents the,. aight of
hundreds oif new-born baiesc. Tmuily regis-
tration is of enormoué; importancep

AND THIE WORLD ABROAD
ubio Hlaltli Oongreu
kubin.
st last the Royal Insti-
h held ifs annual con-
the. third tinie. The

Id ithat eityin the
*ý tia~t tina. thie insf 1-
iethags in many cities

ecene of the. congres
a of Trinity College,

the. University Board Iiaving plaeed ti
hlls at the, disposal of tiie orgzanizers of
tiie congregs. The congress waa und.r the
presideney of th(. Counfess of Aberdeen.

Realth of Znglish Tow-na.
In seventy..seven oif tiie largSt Englieh

towns 7,09i births and ,775 dleaitha were
registered duiring the. week ending Sâtur-
d7ay, June lOfli. The annual rate o! imor


